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If yOu mAkE a nIcE dEn, a
TrOlL iS lIkElY tO mOvE iN.
A DeN cAn bE aNyWhErE:
gArDeN, bAlCoNy, pArK,
pOrCh, rIvErBaNk oR bY a
tReE.

To bUiLd a dEn
HuNt: fAlLeN bRaNcHeS, sTiCkS,
sToNeS, fLoWeRs aNd cOnEs.
SoRt iNtO bUiLdInG tHiNgS aNd
dEcOrAtIoN. BuIlD a dEn oF aNy
sIzE. LeAvE sOmE nAtUrAl
tReAsUrE aS a mOvInG iN gIfT.

HuNtInG FoR
TrOlL FoOd

TrOlLs cAn eAt mAnY
tHiNgS tHaT hUmAnS cAnNoT.
HuNt: aCoRnS, cOnEs,
cHeStNuTs, fLoWeRs aNd
aNyThInG fAlLeN fRoM a tReE

HaVe A TrOlL TeA PaRtY
Or A PiCnIc
HuNt: FaLlEn sTiCkS, sToNeS, lEaVeS,
fLoWeRs aNd pInE cOnEs.
SoRt tO mAkE a tAbLe oR pIcNiC aReA
SoRt fOr pLaTeS, bOwLs, cUpS aNd tAbLe
dEcOrAtIoNs ThEn iNvItE yOuR wOoDlAnD
aNd rIvEr fRiEnDs.

MiX It Up! FiNd A MaTcH!
UsE YoU GaMe WhIlSt
TrOlL HuNtInG

TrOlL cRaFt

TrOlL St0Ry

A TrOlL RoLl
TrOlL

was strolling along the bank of the lake one day, looking for
fallen berries and singing when he heard a sound. He stopped still and
listened carefully.
“Boo!” said Mouse.
Now Trolls are not quite what they seem. They are actually very shy and
usually hide during the day. Unless they are hungry which is pretty much
all the time.
So when Mouse went Boo! Troll got quite a shock. He curled in his head
and arms to make a cylinder shape, then rolled over and over up close to
the nearest log. See Trolls are really good at camouflage. That’s why
humans rarely see them, because they see you first.
But Troll did not spot the mouse. Mouse giggled and went on his way.
“Phew” thought Troll. He got up and carried on his stroll singing.
CRASH! Went the biggest pine cone falling from a tree.
Troll got quite a shock and curled in his head and arms to make a cylinder
shape, then rolled over and over up close to the nearest log. He opened
his eyes, the cone was not moving. He waited and when all was safe he
got up and carried on singing.
Suddenly Bee landed on his nose. Troll got quite a shock. So did Bee, who
buzzed off quickly. Troll rolled into the nearest log.
“What an eventful morning!” Troll thought. He decided it was time for a
snooze before he continued his stroll.
Just as he dozed off, he felt an itch on his back, then his knee, then his
elbow, then his ear. He opened one eye. A spider was spinning a web
thinking he was a real log. He jumped up, brushed off the cobweb and
decided it was time to find something to eat. He made his way down to the
water, took out his fishing rod and sang as he fished
He wasn’t very good at fishing so it always took a while.
Just then, he heard voices…….human voices. He began packing up
quickly. Children are more scary than Mouse, louder than a falling pine
cone and bigger than Bee. Then Troll rolled into the base of a tree.
A brother and sister ran to the bank.
“Look a Troll footprint” said the girl
“Is that his fishing rod? He’ll never catch a fish with that it needs a hook”
said the boy
“I wonder where he went…lets leave him a gift just in case he comes back”
They gathered some acorns, flowers and sticks and decorated a log by the
tree they thought he might sit on to fish. It was a beautiful soft furry log
that almost looked alive.

A FiShInG RoD & FiSh

All of a sudden the log sneezed. AaAaAcHoO
And right in front of them was a real Troll dusting off flowers and
acorns.
The children weren’t scared. Troll wasn’t scared. They looked at each
other closely.
Hmmm two eyes, two ears, two legs, two arms. Hairy heads but not
all had hairy feet.
“Hello” said the children.

IDEAS FOR MAKING

IDEAS FOR MAKING

1. Thread the pipe cleaner arms
through the holes and thread on the
pasta. Attach the pipe cleaner legs
and bend inside to secure them on.

1. Mould the clay into a fish shape,
smooth with a bit of water. Mark
scales in clay with fingernails. Stick
clove in for an eye

2. Attach the star anise eyes on,
add the clove nose and draw on a
smile.

2. Stick leaves at the end as a tail
and one on each side as fins. Tie
string to twig to make a fishing rod.

3. Peel off the double sided tape

3. Take your troll on a fishing

Trolls don’t speak much but show their appreciation by eating a lot so
he bent down and picked up all the acorns that had fallen off him and
ate them in one go.
He then grunted …..Hmmm. Then from his backpack he took out two
beautiful flowers and held them forward in his paws for the children to
take.
He grunted once more…..Hmmm, picked up
his fishing rod he would now think about
getting a hook for and strolled off singing.
The children ran quickly to their parents who
were sitting close by on some logs.
“Mum, Dad, we just saw a troll?”
“Where? “ said mum
“Just there by the tree, he looked like a log.”
“Kids, you have great imaginations” said dad
“Trolls dont exist.”
Just then the log dad was sitting on
wobbled and dad fell off.
The log rolled and rolled down the hill and the
children looked at each other and smiled.

TrOlL SoNg
I am a troll, I am a troll, I am a troll
Having a stroll, having a stroll
I like to roll, I like to roll, I like to roll
I am a troll, I am a troll, I am a troll

Trolls can be friendly and adventurous
Trolls can dance, sing and play
Trolls are great at building dens
Trolls like to sleep all day

Most people think trolls are funny looking
Most people think we live under a bridge
Most people think we like to eat children
No….
like you we like food from a fridge

I am going fishing, fishing, fishing...
Down by the blue, fresh lake
I am a wishing, wishing, wishing...
for a fish for my tea on a plate

inside the toilet roll and stick on
leaves and hay. Your troll is ready!

adventure!
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